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WHERE'S HUMOR AND PATHOS
IN THE WARTIME WEDDING

&U Thousand Miles Away From Home, the Bride Bought Her

Own Wedding Ring and Relieved the War-Groo- of All

the Rest of the Worry Some Laughs and a Tear

war wedding is oer. At four- - comb hei hair for It Slip didn't liaeTHE 'ho time Nevei hildJl paitto tho .int wo noiit them nff was a.
M(J j)oued um forccd ,nt() Us fM,n

n wjin smiles anu tears ana-- u. one in Rnru molo summ irtly. The girl mioes
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And now things aru qulot and vve mlloi on lie y from a tamp to matin
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rooms where the bride and her two
hastily-summone- d bridesmaid Jumped
into their clothes ore all straightened
There's not a Bhoe tiee hut's found Its
mate, nothing under the beds and uu
black silk stocking tangled In the
powder on the bureau

Perhaps It was the straightening
out cf the rooms that smoothed out our
brains and started thohe who put the
bricks In the suitcases to thinking
Today It was all so funny Never did
a house echo wilder Biggies sav
today, but It really began hut night
when the bridegroom nnlved bieath
less and stnrved from camp tit 10

t o'clock In the eenlng Now tlm
etiquette book sajs the gioom from
other parts shall seek out the quiet
shade of a hotel und spend the last
night there. But etiquette books vveie
not built for war weddings And so
our uroom slept on a couch in the den

books' Utile doETIQUETTE of the bride who must
set an alarm clock for seven and wake
the whole house at the himr houi In
calling from the third floor to tho

I second to arouso her groom to go cltj
hallwards to get her license Hnw wo
laughed at the two of them hatilj
and unromantlcallj downing theii
ham and eggs to gtt oei there to bo
first.

It isn't as though It seemed funnj to
the bride. Nothing can seem veiv
queer after ou have sallied forth and,
minus man, bought join own wedding
ring, made the arrangements at tho
church and hired the limousine Lucky
and unlquo war gioom who has noth
Inst to do till tomorrow In tho dajs
prior to his own wedding

The wedding was scheduled foi high
noon, and I hope it will be wiltlen
down to the eternal glorv of mlsrep
resented woman that tho brldo did not

m

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
of a Business Would Not

B
tots, the Cemvanvt

CHAPTCIt XC
up a bunch of copy paperCATCHINO barely escaped

Colliding with a baby carriage on Hie
College street sidewalk and ran all the
way to Chapel Btreot. where with only
tho fraction of a second to spare I
caught a car bound for Onund-- i The
effort which this required satisfied for
the time being the need of Instant ac-
tion which Mr. Parks had Instigated b
giving me the news of an accident

my sister Barbara In his igno-
rance of the real situation the city editor

uppoaed that he was sending a reporter
to investigate a runawaj, the remits cf
which, If not fatal, would undoubtedly
be serious; what for ma would
otherwise haa been simply ono among
the day's assignments Important, to be
sure, but still an Incident became a
tragedy. Instead of faring forth to In
spect, dry-eye- the wene of the acrl- -

r aani ana set uown in DiacK anu wnue
the exact extent of tho Injurlej received
by the physician and the young girl who
passed as his own child, I was on an
errand of great personal significance,
and terror had mo by the throat One
moment I shuddered at tho thought
of reaching the end, fearful of
what might confront me there, the next
moment suspense seemed Intolerable and
I grudged every halt wa made to take
on passengers or set them down

Ordinarily the service between Delling- -
ton and ununaa was excellent, nut to-
day, although my watch testified that
the regular schedule was my
heart cried out that we were moving at
a snail pace

Directly the car arrived at Its ter-
minus I jumped off and started up the
Elm street hill for the home of Doctor
Blake I had never pictured mvself go
lng there, but now that I was in the
line of duty it seemed perfectly natural
to stop short at the two-stor- y brick
house, set tar back a yard where
etately trees drooped protecting!' above
shell-border- paths and
flower beds Indeed my only wonder
was that I had the doorstep myself.

When the servant answered my ring
ajid learned why I was there she called
out to somebody In the background, "It's
a reporter from the paper wants
know about the accident "

A oice which I had heard before
xclalmtd: '2uy it wus a mistake.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INUVIRIES

JL. Where Is the tint hotitfss hou. that ban
been opened ut the netihore.'

3 tVhit ronvenlenre for soldier hat been
Instituted by women In Atlantic ( lt?

tfj, What vejetubla can be pljntrd In tli fall
for spring usef

4 Thare la a new ahade of Jade crren
called rollbrl rrrtn. Where did thla
name originate

6. Describe a new article for the drettsliiff
table which Is made ot enameled wure.

6. Vtbut solution will kill anUf

Chemutry Courses
Tfi iht Editor of Woman's Page

Pair Madam Will jou pleaaa let ma
knew tba name of a good sechool here in

where a man could take up
th study of chtmtitrv at night? Could you
Civ me any Information aa to the length of
tints of auch a course?

There are splendid night courses In
chemistry at both Temple University and
Drexel Institute The complete course
at Drexel lasts five sears and leads to
a degree. There Is a shorter course last-
ing three J ears, which leads to a certifi-
cate. The long course at Temple Is com-
pleted In four years and the short one,
leading to a certificate. Is covered In
two years Jt Is possible, however, for

man to take one jear of chemistry, or,
In fact, any amount. The classes average
two or three nights a week Temple

Is at Broad and Berks
streets; Drexel at Thirty-secon-d Chest- -

sut streets,
&-- . .r, , V...kat vyeii uo LUOMns iur iuu
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t$ Tiatar Madam. rWlg.h to thank vou vry
ameh few an nrnmntlv ranlilnir to tht nuei

E ?'" lonl which I sent you to lo anavfrd will
?i-- A txceedintiy pleased to "como asaln" to
ffuw. .u in IM juiure. a riv.r-ru- .

Developing Picture!

. ii0 .editor tf WemoVa Pagt:, Sear Mdm Will you be ao kind aa to
iffll me npw iu uuvvivf KiM" iM vi;j camera? J r.

felR Dvclopln and printing of pictures
Snt4l not be clearly enough In

our ahort space to peymit of your going
ia)itA with the. work without more de- -
tailed instructions Briefly the process

.' ikU: Th film Is dipped In developing
.Hetartt and developed: that Is. the picture

rought out on the film. Then It Is put
rj. i fixing bath: then washed with a,

Sttln water and dried. It la now rtady
Mr prinUnjr. Tha print Is mode by

rimlnti the film In contact wjth a plec
f srpar4 paper and letting he sun or

MJl flat light make the print, Vou can
"geeffcookf on developing pictures or you

eStyiaV W t( on ' '" storra where
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regardless Into her slster't) catefullj
cherished pink georgette crepe She
was sboehorned Into the silver sllp-ptr- s

that belonged to the hottess tu
tho wat wedding Kor be it known
that oiii war In Ide was tmrried one
thousand miles awaj from her home
near tho camp of her groom and

angel of the wedding was the
mother of ono of hei best fi lends

And nftei that partlrulur bildesmald
was shoehorned Into the 4 A s It wo ,

discovered thai the pale graj stock
lugs didn't milch but nlas the hour
for tho war wedding drew Higher and
nlghei And mi the biidal parts Mew
down the vtcps with a pair of white

in Its (,iusp and tilt rlunge
was made In the limousine

Yes there was pient to liugh it nt
the time

AND now

thlnklt
hings .we quiet mid we

about It

Oh the weddlnfc was bright enough
Thete was pink and liluo and the
lovelj white diess of the hi ide hei
self Hut colorful things ine not nl
w.tjq of the heart As she stood
theie those who kntw hei best could
not help lemembirlng Hit Mr! Ilk"
plans of othei ri.ivs There was to
be n lovelj old fashioned wedding with
all those deal to hei thile to be
happj Willi lift on that dtj of days
And Instead theie she stood a thou
sand miles from homo plighting her
troth to that big lio in khaki An
only rhlld mil wai luide wis used
to petting and lining her own wnj
as an unlj child Is Hut tlm a she
stood all hei child wajs shed a
woman marrjlng a soldier

Theio was pathos In It anil be.iutv
Thire was a piinclple back of it Our
knows that underneath tho filvolitv
of the girl there is bed-loc- k

iharuittr that has tomo
gloriously to tho Rurfice

The Story Girl Who Fail
MARTHA KEELER

fCoetrfcM. tv Puilto Ledger

downstairs,

In-
volving

whereas,

journcj's

maintained,

In

bright-colore- d

to

to

Philadelphia

University

explained

feMM'aVa

stockings

Thero has been no accident Oh, Kliza, '
Implvlng that sober second thought now
counseled (he lad of tho houe, if he
from tho paper perhaps Id better see
him after all "

At that Kllzi opened wide the door
and ushered me Into the sitting loomAs we passed tho offlco I heard Doctor
lllako laugh heartily and miv u. liar.
bara, whoso golden curls were JuhI visi-
ble from tho hall 'How do vou suppose
that story started, Chick ' About the
accident? '

' I can t Imagine. said tho child
When Mrs lllako entered tho sitting

room and saw who awaited her, the
smllo froze on htr lips With an ex-
pression like the cut of a blade she de-
manded "Whj did you come here? '

"Decause my editor sent me,' I an-s- w

ered
"You ought to bo ashamed " said she,' to Bhow jour face In Belllngton '

I took ono step nearer her and looked
straight into her eyes "Tell mo whs "

"Because ou are standing In Bar-
bara's light Wo lavish ever thing upon
her iiid she gives great promise of re-
warding our toil and sacrifice Hut If

ou Insist on stajlng In this vlcinltv
und on the slightest pretext pushing
jour way Into a home which you
shouldn t dream of entering, in time sou
may prevent our daughter from taking
tho position we are fitting her to oc-
cupy Is the world so small that (U
must remiln in Belllngton? Arts sou so
mean-spirite- d that you asplro to defeat
our plans for Barbara? Think of your
mother. Alice Hho was tho bravest soul
I ever knew and she would rebuke sour
cowardice You havu now graduated
from high school and I appeal to ou In
your mother's name to go away from
Belllngton and give Barbara her
chance "

Mrs Blako poured out these words
like a torrent und then in ellenoe stnori
facing me I laised my eyes to her
haggard face and said, "I m going" The
next Instant the front gate clicked be-
hind mo and I was halfway to the car

On reaching the offlco I tvjied the
stors of the accident ' and then wrote
out In long-han- d ins resignation from
the Btaff of the Belllngton Press, thank-
ing Colonel Southard for his kindness,
explaining that circumstances beyond
my control compelled me to leave Bel-
llngton and telling him that 1 wasgoing to New York

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Women who enlist ae nurso aide to go toIrunce mut be ut least tncnt-tli- e

,(4-- n fi line
S. It la nerriiurv to hate training In homenursing and elementary hygiene to Jointlili service.
3. The newet sliudr of brown Is Cordovanbrown, u rrdill.li shudr.
4. If rornnieul I. scalded before bring urdIn iiwklng the results will be much
3. The mot popular atjle of veil this sum-mer l nude with n coarke inch uml

or al fuel, bunddiinon In the same color ua the veil.
. An Inripenslte pair of extra u(r to golUi ruffled cvlhir can he made fromu lulf jurd uf u de net ruffling foldedIn half und ael at the lou. frme Itoorn ut the rdse sn that It will iuaHover the bund, without musi-lii- andthru fatten with a gold cuff pin.

Nurses Are Hmly Needed
To the Fditor o H omnn 3 Page- -

enHj?riMl"J,m,ay ' ",k vnu 'or o"io Inreference to enrolling ri thenuraing ,orps? I will try to be brief
Ji..U.li'HC".77.y..,..h.H- - ""." nl

tein'
- uv oi u. certain pat

,hhat m'trl' are they made nf andbo the approximate cost?1 have 1.0 Would that t sufficient
A M O

The women who enroll In the nurses'corps are assigned to different hospitals
and the number of uniforms required
differ a little borne require as initialequipment three and some four uniformsand about six whlto aprons Vou areonly required to furnish ilio flm i,i- -.. .. ... ... .. M"'Tuiiua, ua uner mat a sman sum ofmoney U paid to jou each month for
uimuiiiie

The uniforms are tn.id in nn runnvni
?l'.. .'f yu have them made at home
It win lie very easy for sou to get your
whole outfit for less than JZO You canget the pattern from the other nurses or
at a pattern store The nurses are
needed so badls', and I do hope jou

to go Kjn any more Informationapply to the headquarters of the stu-
dent nurses' corps, Committee of PublicSafety, Finance Building, I'eun .Square

Concerning JWllieait High
To (ne KdUor of Woman 4 Page

Pear Jladanv.- -. Kindly, let me knowthrough your helpful column where theNortheast High School of Phlladelphln la alt.uod and If It Is attended by both hoisand girls? U It a commercial high school?

The Jv'ortheaat High School 'V atfjghth street and Lehigh avenue It U
for boys only Northeast elves the
academto aa well as the commercial high
school courses, so would not be ratal as
a commercial school William Tenn
H'ejh School, at Fifteenth and Mount
Vtir.011 stieets, Is for elrls and has a
iaiiuiiirvil ciruioc

The New Coats Are Different
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rosa

vl i l
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One of the new coats is flionn in
the sketrli. Its features are a voke,

girdle inij llie finart gathered it

ilintil the hips

and clrU. In tills
Se to h?l. the lutlnut.

confide In a In nii If ou mb
rt(. n In inn of the uornann pace, l'tibllo Leilger,

Docn't l)res Up
Desr Cvnthla I have known a ounc man

for nts mrs Kor the lat two enrs und
mon h lias been ratlins' on me VV c had
a iiuirrel und decided he should come to
sec me twice a week Thla oung man haa
good clothes nnd on the nights ho ro s out
with joung men h dresees up In Ida best
suit Then when ho cumee to seo me he
Meurs his working BUlt la It because ho
does not nro fir mo and inerels cornea to
pass tho tlmo away or does he wish me to
tell him not to tomo an morel

J.ateb he seems very Indifferent una acts
as though he dot s not cure to come and
would llko to stay a though dear
cnlhla ho Is ver angry when I am In too
company of an other soung man

At first wo alwaH went out every evening
to the moving pictures hut now lie sojs ne
has no monej, but ho Bpends a good bit other

Now dear Cvnthla will ou pleaao trill
me how to treat mis ounaj man iui
llim very tnutn ami Kinoiy ! ; -- D

whether I should allow him toiOUS
Sometimes a man goes through a

period nr Indirrerence which i b"
if a girl knows how to help him get
over It Tho medicine sou u-- o ir

not cure will at least show jou
whether he does really or not btart
to go atound wltn other hojs Tell th s

man that ou feel he tliln ks he isjoung
taking up too much of his time by
coming to seo you, as ho does not seem
to enjoy himself Tell him that blnce this
is the case jou feel it Is unfair to j our
self not to seo other boss It is unfair,
too. you know, dear, all the way through
to give up all other boys for one man

to him Tho factengagedunless s ou are
that he wears his old clothes is not a
sign that he does not cara for you

Oftentimes we feel bo much at home
with our old friends that wo get care-

less and think thej do not caro how we
ook it is a mistake, of course The
fact that ho spends money on the boys

Is far more to his dis-

credit
and not on jou

than the old clothes lto not tell
him not to call. Due inn mm j"- -

to tavo any more regular nights
for him U the boy cares for sou this
will brlns him around

Hog Island Speaks
Dear Cyntbla In answering the letter of
lwentv " appearing In our column re- -

one
would reply that the feara of her

Lirl friend about marrjlng a very handsome

""& "aemo.'tOUp'robable the couple referred
.. ,,..... frtr unmet tlmf. or

l.Saprumr lie scein. to be-f-
n

unu.uallv
"

slrl. anil hVr-- S"fi.-If."' 'uW Vee raor. beauty in h.rc"l'"&. her better The more he will
' V..- .- ,ha nrutller uhf Will CfOW

Why take any pair the readera of thla

CHAPTER XXX
The Tiny Secret

he saia gently, v

44T AM sorrj," iix
1 no idea it was so late! I hope

this Isn't going to put you out any?
Oh, no," I answered, hurrying on

my gloves
From th top of tho stairs. Mr. De- -

-- ,r.A tmtehini me as I descended
The light from above showed the clear- -

, nnn nf V,lu ffie,.
""t,-'"-

'" "f ".h- - hil..rn. wa wined
away in that light And I looked back
and smiled I could not have believed
that this was tne areaueu cnuv

Down In the street a little misgiving
took me I hoped that Alice and Bettj
had not waited dinner. And this waa
tha evening that Iletty went to teach
- ,,... VAlirhhnplinnrl llnllRe.

i -- an in eateh an uptown bus As
1 .,io,i m the roof I looked down

park Some one wason to the green
glttlng on a bench there Again I

thought It was Agnes Carter; but she
did not look at me nor even raise her
eyes It could not be

And then I remembered! I had for- -
v..- - aoV Mr neland whom I re.

minded him of But I could do that the

n.ttv tald as I entered. ' Oet your
shopping done"..t..' 1. 1 onauered There was no time
to tell her more. Kor she had ber hat
and gloves on.

"Your dinner's In the oven I wish
you would try to get heme so that you
could help ma get It, It's really a lot
to do!" . . . . ...

YCS, i answerru iinaciaui, ictiiug

DID seem that tho designers of longITcoats had about exhausted their In-

genuity and thai there couldn't be g

new oi different In toats for the
coming seeson Hut Just a glimpse at
the new coats convinced one that they
nro effervescent with new Ideas and
verv different from tho coats of last
season

There arc so manv little clmnges In
the coats cf this season, that It Is hard
to enumerate them nil at once At any
rato It Is easier for jou, who may not
have the opportunity of seeing the
original, to have me explain the changes
that hive been worked Into the model
which Is shown todav

Kirst of all let me tell jou about
tho belt, which Is piobably the most
striking feature nf the coat This is
In drawstring effect across the back
and sides, and recalled to my mind when
1 first nw the model the first read-to-we- ar

petticoat I pospssed which drew
up with a string and formed a nice,
lumpv bunch about Hie hips The ends
of tho belt Ho In a box at the left
side You should piy (special atten-
tion to the width of the belt Tor there-
in lies one of tho must important fea-
tures of this ear's dresses as well as
coats

There are two widths of sashes or
girdles in sajlng width, I would not
attempt to go Into detail and give ou
Hie number of inches tint Is consld-ne- d

corteit, for that would be Impos-
sible as tho width varies according to
the model Tho two widths, however,
on verv wide, or viry narrow The
smaller of tho two is the naiiow. I
have "cn some so rnriow that It took
a srioud look to mike sure it was not a
Phmstilng Insteid af a belt Anj thing
between the narrow and the wide width
mucks of Hst .veirs fashions lllght
lit ip Is white oui list v ears coata
piove u stumbling block

The slieves of this coit bhould also
le intnt'ontd as being different They
show it decided flirt- - Just above the
writ Tie voke, ton takes this coat
cuit nf the oidinirv class Tho slashed
pnikett- - art outlined with silk soutache
braid of the same 10I01 as the beige
viluurs which forms the coat This
model Is from tho house of Doculllet.

e.n.1

Ak Florence Iloe
tf mu want her own personal advice on
tnatcrlili color ami styles sultal lo for
30U Ail lrees Miss Hose In mm of tho
KitMN 1 eiu k I rimrn s woman a page
henl self addressed stamped envelope for
replv ns nil Inquiries aro unswered b
mall
ICLivniJit 101ft hv rlorence Hole)

rPlease JellJlle
What to

By CYNTHIA

"tand! SSx them"ltli tmdffstand
P"""'W,r,,"ei,"I,,,."ieJ

depnrt-m-

ti letter than oilier war.
"Lintblu," tveulug

care

t,TZfrJZ$

Do

letter for example When one meete an at
trirtlvo girl ant after a brief or probjngc
ncfiualntame as the caae ma he fnlla In
love wjth her ahe seema the inoBt beautiful
i.lrl in the worlJ Hut In reality nhc In not
for every one cunot be tho meet luautlful
klrl And 1 would advlne ' 1 went-on- e a '
girl friend not lo let this pettv feur stand
In tho path of her future happlnciia

1IOO ISI,AM)

I With I Were Twenty

Dear Cnthla I nm a young girl of
twentv nnd (unaiderel good looking liy my

going with vvnj. otlt-juu-

ihtnirteeinK
while he

golnc week nnls
II11IIU

wrlU hla contented would
wrlved grow

husbinds In
joung much loved

hma fmrnH that
centlema
my other
to

nm
ihe

.dcily

I would up m mind to forget
him Thero the chance that

the man Ins been prevented
writing In some waj, but there Is more
of a chance thit he is of the many
unprincipled men who seem
nothing better to do than go around

a number of girls thty aro Inlovc
with them It Is hard to this, I
know, dear, but must learn not to

over) joung min who tells
hu Is in love with jou, any joung
man. in fact, until he proves other
wajs than pretty talk One way this
joung man have proved would
been to keep his promise write jou
Pick up the threads of jour br'ght,
happy joung life where left be-

fore met thlb joung man You
only twentj'. 1 envy jou you
know what a lot of things
ahead 'twemj

Present for Concin

Dear Cynthia A friend In need U
frknd indeed I again turn for
help I am girl fourteen
have a cousin la iiniin 110

another State far Philadelphia.
eorreepond regularly and freiiuenlly.

me present a comb
bruah I lh him

expensive something lasting

Any of the following would be lasting
quite lnexpcnbive fountain nen,
silver pencil tic clasp, small silver

box to hold buttons,
a leather for bills or papers
This la Just friendship I hope,

The Heart Hunters
By MARY

Author of "lluntlna a Husband"

(Copyright)

"and several times I've gotten dinner for
her

She may bo tired." I added to my-
self But, somehow, could never pene-
trate below the surface of her cold prac-
ticality

Alice ready to go
Somehow not like to tell her

The afternoon had been a charm-
ing Interlude. I rather feared her
scornful laughter at my pleasure

So do-w- window and
took up a magazine A lovely color
print met my eyes

Criticism by Fran's Deland I
turned the pages There was an
article by the authority, Frank Deland
And that afternoon I had had tea with
him rooms: only knew
him better," 1 thought, "I
to ask him what he thinks cf Dan

Monday

Divinity SchooN Attacked
Boston, Aug blunt attack on

the divinity schools of the country
voiced by Prof. George a. Bartlett, dean

the Philadelphia Divinity School, In
an address to the conference of theo
logical professors and administrators of
United Htates and Canada In session at
Harvard.

Doctor Bartlett the schools
are trying to turn out scholars Instead
of practical ministers, and that as a
result lack of enthusiasm part

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
MABEL MAKES THINGS

RIGHT

Ry PEARL R. MEYER
MABKt, carefully placed the dishes In

bright dlshpap Is further
IntroductJon nerct.aary? Kutely

wl understand that Mabel was
mistress of the luuse, not maid

Iter gaze wandered often from hertask to view framed the long
window John had put In above the sink
fpr this ery puipose And the view
I lie garden kitchen garden, of course,

attractively arranged In neat
Plots and so gaily bOTdered by nodding
flowers that could help butleap Joy und gratification with every
casual glance the low hedge and thefruitful, John-tille- d fields bejond

111 Mabel's opinion, tho whole viewwas thero for only puipose to foimfitting background for the d

figure of John hhlrt-slepve- with
aims comfortably crossed and support-ing his favorite briar in one hand, heagainst the granite gatepost andthought things

if could read through that thickmop of hair Into head, the knew histhoughts Mm also knew they had beenthe same for weeks If he did settleproblem soon there would not bp amatch left in tho house, with his eter-nally lighting and relighting that be-
loved briar

She watched him gravels', her handshanging idly In tho cooling water Hecould never solve nrnhiem ninnoa moment his llguro was blurred before
mi pjw sncoK head Impatient-

ly at the unwelcome weaklings, and,diving one hand into her apron
pocket after her handkerchief, wiped
them hastily awaj'.

So miny evenings they had stood thus,
she finishing hei day's tasks, he resting
at the gate gazing siross the level fields
of whl( h they were proud thecoming of dusk, John would return to
the nnd the lamp-li- t circle which
held her let when they talked. It was
never of the one thing that concerned
them most

Mabel wiped her hands
still gazing llxedlj from the window She
ion mat tno moment tor to act
had rome Leaving the dishes unwashed
In the pin shs sped through the door,
down the. path and halted, panting, at
John's side

Who felt gaze resting on her; but
sho could her i s es .Staring
hard at the pipe iu his hand, she sought
vainly speech Tho tumultuous
thoughts Hint had flnndid her mind bo
recentls had ebbed as completelj- - as If
they had never been At length

' voiir pipes gone out again"
'Bless me,' ej lculated John, In an

amused tone that what jou ran
all the wav from tho house to tell me? '

Angrj with herself that bhu should
Iim so eowardlv. torn hv emotions she
could not ixpress Mabel hid a tear-w-

face agilnst husbands sunburnt
arm

John was tho nhest man: patient
with her tears Cently ho disengaged
his free arm ind patted her brown head
with cilloused hind

'Out with It, glrllt," he encour-
agingly

Mabel riised her head and smiled Into
his evos Then sho plunged into tho
verv heart of subject.

Ion enlist, Jclm "
Her husbinds face expressed mingled

emotions slowly shook his head
know as well as I do that my

duts Is here on thu firm since I can
find no to take over tho manage-
ment cin't leave and allow crops
to wabto In the fields What Is the
of rehashing these arguments? 1 ve
gone ovci them a thousand tlmej every
das " .

I have a secret, commenced Mibel
abruptl) 1, 1st senr when I visited
Delia we both look tho summer course
In farming Naturally John ' her eyes
twinkled 't dont know qulto as much

sou but I have been all eirs nnd
oyts ever since I returned Haven t sou
noticed how niaiij questions I've askedi?

John did not reply stood lopklng
over her head far toward the eastern
horizon

1 know all about farm accounting
and testing seed and and overs thing, '

sho concluded comprehensively Ileally,
John I studied awfully hard, and

vo been at it ever since 1 sh ill never
.. i.i. .. Innin 11m fn rill In live 111

frenls I been nbout a, iii.bjvo ,,m tui n roundman of twmts two for Bix months a city !,,.doois now 1 learn new 1twice a week unt one iiuint
out with him told me ho wan think If farmers' wives could nl hire

nwa on I uilnesi thnt anil women to do their housework
WOUIU l kOne Mir eirflll "cn"(lll OI1IJ IO IU HK'ail in nit nit,.,
he would and sen 1 mi nil Ireaa ,ne, uXll ,0 b0 and
aa aoon ae be there I have w.iim professlon.il .mil mo healthj

oruethlnkkhe.B, h,Trl"o.",.'S!,0l"l,olV tin" working with their out Cod
man ver and ho aald he Ificm air 1 hive giown to love outdoors

:.... T him t) lti a lel(ecti k,ieh 11 wrilwlirful seelntT WHV

and I
for him

n iverv an I havo given 1 v ' sometimes I tan t btand the thougnt of
boy frlinls becnuiio he nuke I me . head '

wh'aTt'S'do" A. t" lUcd John a hands were
So klndlj "'SIVlhagLd smoothing her soft hair back
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I.lttlo wife, little wife."

ten- -

he whij- -
pered

"John dear, 1 honestly feel convinced
that, with what advice our good nilgh-boi- s

vvuuld give me if I needed It, and
what 1 can alwajs receive from the uni-
versity for the abklng, I could manage
And with the whole Department of Ag-
riculture fairlv dancing ut and down
with eagerness to answer all my ques-
tions how could I fall I nover dream-
ed how manj fi lends tho fatmcr has
until I big in to study und to poke
through vour files of compiled infoima-- t
Ion ' She lookid anxiously into his

fact. V.OU believo me?'
'Mabel jes,' hu ejaculated 'Hut,

deir, it lsn l easj cvui for A man"
She slinned her arms around his neck
' Women arc doing a thousand things

tod u that are not easj even for men
Shull I du less foi others? There Is
nothing to keep jou You can go
John" His name had never seemed
sweeter on her lips than at this mo-
ment

Ho drew her closer to him, her dnra
head against his heart I'or a long
time thej gazed deeply into each other fl
eves. then, their faces turned toward
the eastern sky, where the last color-ech- o

of the bunset glorified the clouds
Yes," he said softlj, 'l cun go"
Monday's Complete Novelette

"UULKN'H 1'ItOMISE."
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Adventures
With a Purse

VOUMI TODAY
war map to help with the war

news
3. Tuffrtu coata to wear over summer

dresses,
8. Under vests for the slender pocket-boo- k.

T.IIH Allies have captured Holssons,"
we are told enthusiastically by

our awfully Intelligent friend "Ah," vve
exclaim dellghtedlj', "at last ' And then
the first time vve have an opportunity
when talking to the very next person
vve taj', with studied carelessness, "Hy
the waj, who Is Holssons?' Those of us
who have been out of school long enough
to have to think whether an Island Is a
body of water completely surrounded by
land, or vice versa, certainly should pur-

chase a war map. They can be secured
for ten cents, and they shpw the western
battlefront, both northern and southern
aeetimiH! tha Italian battlellne. and. in
tact, have eleven illustrations and fifteen
columns of descriptive matter. It will
certainly pay you to get one.

Summer dresses can be worn much
further Into the fall If jou have a taf-
feta coat to slip on In the evening And
now is the time that these coats can
be secured for a mere song I sa,w
borne lovely taffeta coats todaj', very
modlshly made, for flC. They come In
black or dark blue.

Particularly If you are busy around
the house these warm days, you want to
change your clothes two and three times
a day And Is there any garment which
seems to get mussy and uncomfortable
as one's shirt I With the desire to change
so frequently, a welcome find Is the
little cotton undervest that Is priced at
ten centB. Even a slender purso could
aftqrd a number of these, and It Is such

child. V.VirSSXWTC radical rta'dTu'stmntf a luxury to be able to chanKe one'a un- -

fu i.t lime I've Veen lite," , thought, thp whola nxo qf theological training, derwear at will.

RAISE $61.66 FOR RED CROSS
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Tliete little Oak Lane girls in nnc evening raised $61.66 by a carnival
given at I lie home of Rtlicr Verger, who appears in tho middle of the
group. Her toworkers weic Ruth Croff (left) and Hilda Harlli (right).

The proceeds of their effort were turned over to the Red Crou

30 WOMEN HIRED AS WELDERS
AND HOG ISLAND WANTS MORE

Female Helpers for Riveters, Clippers and Caulkers on Ship-WHj- b

Also Wanted if Strong, Healthy and
Between 22 and 35

field of war work hasANOTHEH
women Also, It Is a field

of Interne manual labor
The fiovornment shlniard at Hob

leland has emnlojed women to do elec-

tric welding', n department thit Is
new not onlv nt Hog leland

but nt must of the ships hi da In the
country

Thirty women will report for work
Mondav and Tuesday More are ex-

pected, and In the next few weeks plans
will be completed for a training school
for women nlonp the llnei of tho one
now belnc used to train men

While the first women employed on
manual labor In tho ird will do onlv
electric welding, thero fooii will be

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by

Harold Whitehead
(Copyright)

CIA'IX
jou Imaglnn my feelings when 1

CAN' Mnrgaret and 1 er mother
me? There I n on Wallace

Itlller's bed. tho transom between his
100m and Marg-iret'- open, and they be-

lieving that I had gone downstairs
When they began to talk I wanted to

cough to warn them In about two min-
utes I was afraid I would hive to
cough

"Yes," Margnret was snjlng. "I think
Peter is looking better, but ho still has
that air of cheap smnrtness nbout him "

'Come, now; dont bi too bird on
him ' said Mrs nillcr ' Remember, ho
lb onlj- - a boj "

Only a boj and mo twenty-on- o In
two months '

Thero was1 Bllence for a minute, nnd
then Margaret bald ' You know, mother
I llko tho ltd There is something so
fresh nbout him Just a little ton fresh
sometimes " She Jaughed "If he
weren't suclt an Ignoramus, really nice
people would like him As It is, ho is
just smart jou know, but there Is noth
ing back of It

"If you talk to him about a movie
show, whj', he knows all nbout It; talk
to him about anything worth while and
hn looks nt vou blankly and wondorB
what you mean 1 remember fcajlng to
him ono time thtt ho ought lo attend
night school and get some business
training,

"Ills only lomment was 'That stuff
dont get jou unj where When I'm
through wmk at night I want to got
away from It, not go and tackle soma
more

'There's a lot In what jou ray,"
sighed Mrs Hlller. "I wish It were
poFjdhle to lell him what his friends
really think of him without hurting his
feelings I'm afraid, however," here
she sighed, "that it can t bo done, fiut
It dos seem a sh line that a boy a
really nice boj1 In the making should
be slipping back Just becauso he doesn't
understand what business Is "

"Ho soon got over his love affair with
jou, didn't he, Margie, dear?"

Oh, he never was In love with me."
she chuckled "Ho a merely In love
with, love The poor little chap doesn't
know the meaning of the word vet Why.
It was only fortv -- eight bonis after I had
to tell him not to be bo silly that he got
engaged to that department store girl
Just a frovvsj -- headed, g

minx that's til she In "
Wow ! Wouldn't Uosle be tickled to

hoar that?
"The tioiible Is, that as long as the

lad has anj thing to do with a girl of
that kind, really nice people aren't going
to bother with Jilm He has to do one
of two things If he wants to mix with
sensible people. He must either give up
that silly joung puss, or If he sticks to
her all his friends wilt leave him, and
he will have to be satisfied with those
stupid, pseudo-smar- t, flaBhy folks who
are that girl's friends"

Again there was silence for a second,
then Margaret said' "It's all so stupid,
Isn't It?"

' "What are you talking about now,
my dear?' asked Mrs Hlller,

"I was thinking of Peter again Just
thinking of the positively dreadful way

The Tale That Grips

fi There t love in it.

A Maid and Tivo Men
fi It is the oldest theme-- in the

world, and the most exciting. To
tell it properly one must be a
graphic writer and a shrewd
psychologist.

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
fi Here is one who fills the role.

Of course, it had to be a woman.
Only a woman can do the subject
justice.

Serial Begins Monday

fiLoofc for it on this page and
read every installment, You will
find it brimful of interest,

'. ' SMiifop' &rt-- - t " . s
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women on the wavs to help riveters,
chlppem and caulkers, n Morrison, Jr.
anslstant superintendent of emplovment,
said

To obtain employment In the building
nt ships women must be healthj nnd ro
bust nnd between the apres of twent-fou- r

and thlrtj-flv- e

Only the stronsest of the fair sex will
be able to qualify, Mr Motrlron Eald,
for the strenuous work on the wavs

Kspeclal attention Is to bo civ en the
Kenerol welfare of women workers in the
production department, acmrdlnK to Mr
Morrison, and tho training school will
be operated the rime as the 'one for
men, the women being paid while learn-
ing a trado and receiving the trade
wages when they have mastered It

10 talkH Ho doesn't know Ihe mean-to-

of good Kngllsh In fact, he told
me once that ttlklng In good English
wts punk, tnd thnt vnu had to use slang
tf jou wanted to sny anj thing with kick
ill it"
' "Why don't jou send him oome good
book on business, Margie? Business
nngllsh, for liiBtnncc7 Perhaps he
would read It "

"More likely he would feel peeved with
me," she laughed, "for while Peter Is
foolish he Is no fool "

I'-- " thought I, "glad there's Mme
hope for me "

"I'll tell you what to do, Margie,"
said Mrs Wller "Ask him about Ills
girl and then see If jou can't glvo him a
bit of advice He will probably take It
from jou, particularly on n day like
this"

'Hm1" fho chuckled and said: 'The
first thing I would advise him to do
would ha to tako that horrible purple
and jellow neoktle off and wear a
human one It would look fine on n
Kentucky roustabout, but on him why.
It makes him look llko an animated
aurora borealls "

'That," I thought, "sounds almost In-

decent I must look It up In the dic-
tionary "

' Notice his clothes, for Instance,
mother He has shown excellent tasto
in selecting his suit, and jet thnt cheap-lookjn- g,

tloppj bat he Is wearing, that
tlo and theso purple-stripe- d socks oh,"
sho shuddered, ' thero ought to be a law
to prevent folks breaking the laws of
color harmony"

"And yellow shoes, my dear," her
mcrtier laughed 'Darling, It we didn't
know our friend Peter we might almost
tako him for an advance agent for a
circus "

' Oh, mother, that Isn't fair," protested
Margaret. "I once saw an advance
agent and he was really quite a nice-looki-

"person
"lllght where the chicken got It," I

thought
"Seems to me," remarked Mrs Hlller,

'that txiept for Peter's manner, his
clothes, his way of talking, hlB Igno-
rance and his poor choice of a sweet-
heart, he's all right."

"Oh mother, we have Vicon mean,
haven t vve? Because Peter Is rather a
dear, jou know. He would do most
anything for you, and is alunjs cheerful
and obliging"

I gavo a llttlo bow of acknowledg-
ment

"And If he would only take stock of
himself, as it were, und, as Wallace Bays,
get rid of the damaged goods and put In
a new line, he would get on well. He
must have something to him, though,
because he Is selling life insurance quite
sucressfullj-- , and thev bay that's no
cinch"

"You were the one who talked nbout
Pctet'B slang Just a moment ago,"
laughed Mrs itlller

' Oh that's permissible."
"I suppose it's permissible because

Philip bays It "
"Oh, well; It's different when Philip

sajs It, somehow "
Then I heard footsteps on the stairsso fchut my eyes and pretended that Iwas asleep A minute later In came

Wallace and Henry Boynton
"Hurry up, fellows!" Wallace called

out "Wo have got to get dressed, You
know, I am to be best man, and If I
don't get busy, whj. Philip ulll back
out of It. He's pretty nervous as It is.
Having succeeded In getting a good man
Into the famllj. vve have to do our best
to keep him In "

We all laughed and began to dress for
ine ceremony.

TOIIAYS IU'HINEHS ElMdltAM
TAInfc projperili, talk it. look, it

j odd dress it It pojs.
What does this mean to You?

Masi for War Hero
A military mass was celebrated today

at the fatiuollo Church of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. Kleventh and Main streets.
Darby, for Private lllchard Hartley, of
Cedar avenue, tho first Darby soldier
killed In the war. The Bev. William A.
Fltigerald. rector of the church, was the
celebrant, Private Hartley was a mem
ber of tho 1 irsi jiennsyivama infantry,
vvnicn pecame a, iwi ot me luatu in-
fantry after war was declared, and was
killed July 15 when the buttle of the
Marne Marted He leaves a widow and
two small children

Skin Troubles
'Soothed

With Cuticura
'j&tei&as w&gtfsfik fry
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SEEK CH11CH AID

TO OBTAIN LABOR

Hog Island Officials Pro-

pose Plan to Procure
Workers for Plant

BIG DRIVE TO START

Men Need Not Be Skilled Me-

chanics Yard Has Own
Training School

Skilled labor Is ao scarce at Hof
Island that churchea throughout tbt
State are to be asked to take part In a
drive for men to work In the shipyard.

Men do not have to be skilled In any
mechanical line to set positions. Hoj:
Island trains Its own workers

Wh,en the Interchurch Federation
meets, It Morrison, Jr , assistant sUpT

K&

intendent of emplovment at the yard,
wilt ask that body to urge all pastors In
Philadelphia and vicinity to appeal to
their congregations to get men Into ttu'
fJovernment ard and bridge the labor
shortage that now amounts to several
thou-an- d men, despite the fact that
there are 30,000 employed at the vard.

Mr. Morrison has sent a written re-
quest to tho rtev. Dr. Carl B Grammer,
president ot the federation, asking tha
support of the organization Doctor
Orammer Is out of the city now, but will
return next week and tha Hog Island
appeal will bo (.ailed to his attention at
once

Another loiter lies been addressed to
BlRhrin J. V IleElfi Canevln. Pittsburgh.
asking the help of his church In that
diocese, which covers most of western

. ii

Pennsylvania. Leaders of tho Protestant
chinch throughout Penns)lvanta will
also he asked to assist

Plins are under way to have cards
printed which the ministers wilt he ask-
ed to hand to men who may be pros-
pective employes In the yard These
cards, when presented to Mr. Morrison,
will Insure Immediate attention to the,
applicant

Nonskllled labor Is Just ns acceptable
at the jard as Is skilled, with the ex-

ception of carpenters Men applying
for positions as carpenters must have
had at leabt five j ears' experience In
house building Dut for the other trades
nnv one able to meet tho requlrementa
will be tnken and given a course In the
training school, which will fit them In
.1 few weeks for work on the ways at
top money.

SHIP NEWS
SHIPMAN WINS WAGER;

TOTES BRICK 23 MILES

Hog Islander Too Tired to
Know if Victory Was

Worth Effort

You mlrht have carried an umbrella
or a baby twenty-tw- o miles and thought
llttlo of It, but did you every carrv a
nine-poun- d brick that far? Walter
Robblns, an erector on the night shift
at Hog Island, thought It easy when
one of his comrades offered to bet h
couldn't do It,

Both men are wiser now, but It would
bo hard to tell which Ib the sadder, for
It cost tho proposer $B In caBh for being
so doggonod certain about It, while
Bobbins 13 far from certain whether tha
(5 compensated him for aching Joints
and lost time

Tho bet was that Bobbins couldn't
carry the brick across the street for flv
wholo hours and lay It down and pick
It up again every tlmo he crossed tha
thoroughfare About quitting time nob-bi-

started out with the brick with ft
hearty laugh, but before the first hour
had passed he changed his tune.

A crowd of his gave him
tho laugh ab they kept tabs on mm,
but that only served to mako him tha
more determined to make the best of
bad wager. Ho appeared groggy vt tha
finish, and collecting theflve hardly v

lv ed him It took cold water.

Pl'HEY JONKS RHIPnOBKEBS. at
Gloucester, havo been officially notified that
they are to receive their back pay August
j. Many have uJnmdy spent theirs ana

some declare they will ' let er go" as soon
us iney get ' hei."

e.K hV MKVlllKRn OK THE HIDE AWAY
CI Ull. of the fuscy & Jones yards, ar
hiding Bomewhrro-l- n the creeks and eovea
along the Chesapeake Hay They left Wil-

mington on the motorbost Pandjco for
two weeks cruise and aald they would not
lie back until they got enough flshlnc or
fish cried uults Tlicy carried plenty of pro-

visions of alt kinds and soma that af
unobtainable in soma cuunu wuiuims w-b- o.

Their communications have been cut
off and th.lr wlralea Is apparently dead,
the party are 11. P. volk. H W. Chandler,
Horace Jiarroon, Joseph Taggart and Arthur
Selman , ,

CIIAHI.F.H T, 1UIBB and a party tt
friends are spending, two weeks at Mr.
Hall it s cottage on Blk River. Md. All tb.
guests are l'usej 4 Jonis ehlpworkers and
some aro fair very fair,. Among .Mr.
Italrd a guests ore Mr. and Mrs U J, Pot-
ter, Miss o, of the main otftcel Miss Newe
kirk. William Davis and Edward l'bllllpi.
of the machine anop. Awns;i

RlirilS CARR, of the Pennsylvania and
bending shop, now has the chance he has
been longing for He always did say ha
could soon g.t fat If he only had a chance
to cook his own meals, but hts wife thought
too much of him to turn him loon in tha
kitchen. Somehow C'arr got, rid of Mrs
Carr for a brief period she Is away en a
vacation and the most tempting odora hva
been reported fiom the Carr cookery,

MNB PAIR OK WOOLEN, BOCKn,
knitted by sis little Philadelphia girls, await
the boys who are to sail the Quistconck, the
first ship launched at Hog Island, on hsr
mnMn invic. These little Kiels sent tha
socks to Miss Sarah Ferris. In the Indus-.-- .!

trial Relations Uulldlnr at the Island, an I
accompanying eacn pair. 01 socks was an -- 1

envelope containing an original poem written t
Dy tne ttnuier anu irni iuuchii vivtfi.

llan nrnnn. hull
lfog Islsnd, had ths boys

engineer at
oln.g for aeverai 9

rtajs. Kor the first; time In his ahlpbulia- - $1
lng caresr he got to hurrying away aa soon

n,i him when they learned
that a nine and one half pounds girl woull 11

e lulil- - nnn'e time with anybody. frl

For the
Meatless Days

You wouldn't think you could do
much with soma left over eV
tables ! potatoes, beets, carrot,
corn, beans or onion. But htre,'
what I did with them the other
Tuesday when Mr. Hoover said "ne
meat." I made vegetable cro-
quettes, and Jim said he waa going
to bo a vegetarian for lift. I
Khmined tha vegetables Into small
cubes, seasoned with sage. Baft and -

pepper, aim mama a. isiurivua unco;
cream sauce, to which I added two
tablesnoonfuls ot Al Sauce. I A
poured tms over ine vegetames,
molded them Into croquettes, and iN

rriea mem 111 very not uuuer pus- - , iv
stltute Oh. that Al Saucal Its ,'43
piquant nmor, do quiereni trom
Hnytiiiiia n, wuiieu m" vn
nuettei. im Into tli e'aas Whert
French chefs llvtl Adv,

z&- & 1- - ,y

fabrication
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